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• veryfew of us left, too, of full-bloods.

We are here, but I

think sometime, I think we're doing a little better than they
did 80 or 90 years ago.
work for themselves.

Everybody had to work, you know.

They hunt.

children, us older ones.
for us to eat.

That's the way they raise us

They hunt and look around something

And they didn't have no houses.

live in'teepee.

They

Some had to

But now *today when that money come in, look

what people are doing.

I think they should hold onto it.

no, they didn't. .

But

'
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And like.I tell my story I was raised up poor way and I'm going
to live that life.
through.
live.
t

God*

J'm going to live the poor ways all the way

The way I was raised.

That's the li*fe I'm going to

But I ,am going to live for God.

I'm going to live for

As I get myself in and I'm going to live that life.

promised him that I will.
that life.

And God's will, I'm going to live

Because I'm just here and that's all.

know when I'm going?

I

And I don't

What day.that he's going to come" after me?

That's why theyr-the (Osage name) watches me pretty close.
comes and I don't have nobody here.

She

But the boy stay;s with me

of night and they go to school. .And then when they're playing
football/well they're going to hire a woman to stay with me
while till they come back.
going to have.a lady.

And I guess tonight, well, they're

That lady that was here she's going to

-come back and stay with me while they go to the ballgame.
tjien they boys are playing.
Frances too.

And

That oldest one is playing of

And when she comes back well this woman goes home.

Frances is going to stay with me tonight.

And tomorrow evenina—

tomorrow night Freddie is qoing to stay with me.

Saturday .even-

ing he is going to read the Bible to me and Sunday school lesson
to me tomorrow evening while he comes.
awake, but (Osage name) I can't.
I'm still that way yet.

They try to keep me

X got to go to bed at 8:30.

I get up early.

'Cause I aet up about

5:30, and by the time I get through eating, it will be about
6:30.

Sometimes I get wake up about 6.

I don't like to stay

up late., but he's.-going to-ke^ep me awake tomorrow night.
'told me to walk.

Get outside and walk, sister,

He

Limber yourself.

